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GENTLEMEN, 

WHEN fa, 
to the n (      < 

éither grofsly m r^ 
withheld from p il»lt^^H  
t*o:nes a duty abiolutciy mcuinLcnt vii cacir 
n n cr f the community, to afford every 

Jniorj tion on a fubjeft, the elucidation of 
whiich will, not only be the means of re- 
moving a popular error, but alio prove of 
eíTential advantage to the general intereft. 

THE Author of the following ílieets 
(which was originally written in the Portu- 
guefe language), imprefíed with a laudable 
zeal for the honor and dignity of hís native 
country, and fired with an honeíl indigna- 
tion at the chargcs of ingratitude, and the 
violation of the faith of treaties, with which 
the court of Liíbon had bcen fo unjuftly ac- 

■cufed, has in the moft impartial and candid 
manner, placed that tranfaótion in fuch a 
point of view, as will clcarly íhew, in the 
fimplc colouring of truth, the generous in- 

tention 



( iv ) 

:cntíon and ílrid regara to juftice, which 
'sdtuated its condud in thc whòle of this 
in^reíling procedure. 

1 IK patriotic ardor, which prompted 
yourwuly refpedable aíTemblics to thofe 
firm and animated refolves, that conduced to, 
reftoration of your Country's rights, andhas 
r-aifed you ío high in the efteem and admi- 
ration of Europe, marks you out, Gentlemen, 
as the moíl proper Perfonages to whom this 
produ&ion íhould be addreíied ; as thofe in-. 
fpired with the facred love of freedorn, and 
alive to the moíl delicate fenfe of whatever 
mieht wound the honor of their deareít 
çountry, mujl, from a liberality of fcntU 
mcnt, feel likewife for that of a kingdom, 
long in a ftate of the moíl íincere and 
friendly alliance. 

!I have the "honor to be with the pro* 
fóundeft refpedt, 

" 

GENTLEMEN, 
• * 

•  ,   Your moft obedient fervant 
» » «« ■ * 

• *    *     And fellow-foldier, 

*■ f 

/ 

THE    TRANSLATOR, 



D   E   F   E   N   C   E 

O   F        THE 

C O N D U C T 
O   F        THE 

COURT OP PORTUGAL 

X HE glorious ftruggles of the Iriíh 
nation to effed not only their politicai 
ialvation, but alfo a perfeít liberation 
from thofe commercialreftraints thathad 
been moft unjuftly impofed upon hcr by 
the íifter country, muft have excited the 
cíleeni and admiration of eveiy people, 
where a love of juftice, and a firi& regará 
to the natural rightsof mankind are the 
leadingchara&eriftics, and, amongwhom 
none have entertained a higher venera- 
tion?thanthefubjeasofhermoftfaithful 

B majcflyf 
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èd with the famc patri- 
and infpired with the 

■ they on a former pe- 
fctters of foreign ufur- 
íey had long endured 
ation, and revived once 

t fpirítof their drooping 

To exculpatethe court of Li ' 
what has been moft unjuftly, r ; 
neroufly lud to her charge, wu- iclpcct 
to the kingdom of Ireland ; to awaken 
that people to a true fenfe of the mutual 
advantages that may flowfrom a recipro- 
cai commerce, and to point out in fome 
mcafure the bafe machinations < inftigated 

f-no doubt, by rival jealoufy, and aritient 
• prejudice) which have been made ufe of, 
• toobviateentirelyfodefirablea purpofe, 
~is a duty not only incumbent on the wri- 
" ter, as a native of the kingdom of Portu- 
''gal, butalfo a debt, whichhethinks him- 
íelf in ftria honour bound to difeharge, 
to a country íong united by the clofeft 
bonds of amity, and fo higlily refpeded 

' by the Portuguefc nation. 

J 

POR TU- 
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• PORTUGAL has ev 

óuíly to the faith of tj 
Cularlyin her conduc j 
íhe has not a£ted in ai 
toryof thatftridtjuft 
regard to thoíè rights 
tually fubíift betweei 
but has ever demonftr.i 
dulgencc and mark of Aa,v,u.5 ... wul^ 
-^—-e of that high confideration whicli 
had been concelved of a pcople, whoíe 
virtuous eftorts in the caufe ofliberty 
and their country, willrender their namc 
famous to pofterity. 

SHE has obferved with extreme con* 
cern the reproach of injuftice, which has 
fo greatly .wounded the honour of her 
national charaóter ; and alfo the calum- 
ny and virulent abufe which have been 
fo illiberally poured out againft her, iu 
confequence of the popular prejudices 
that were excited by the,iníidibus machi- 
ínations, and bafe rnifreprefentations of 
interefted pcrfons, whoíe principal de- 
fign was (by fomenting unreafonable 
jcaloufies in the minds of the people, 
which muft be produ&ive of mutual re- 

B 2 crimina** 
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C    4    ) 
criminations, and a&sof animofity) to- 
tally to deprive that kingdom of any 
participation in a com mercê, which 
would prove the moft lucrative brandi 
w its foreign exports. 

BUT, in order to have this matter 
propèrly  underftood,   it is   abfolutely 
necefíary to recur to that treatv   from 
which the peopleof Irelandhav< • 
an indifputable right to the exj   » 
of their woollen fabrics into the. LL:.0 

dom of Portugal;   and to coníider the 
validity of fuch a claim, founded upon 
the nature of that treaty. 

No commercial treaties that have been 
entered into betweea nations can be 
fuppofed to take away from their refpec- 
tive fovereigns, &c. that indifpenfibly 
necefíary, and inherent power of making 
fuch economical laws, and internai regu- 
lations, as found policy may naturally 
fuggeft; in confêquence of this principie, 
the court of Liíbon had abfolutely prohi- 
bited by a general and public law, the 
jntrodu&ion of foreign woollen manu- 
factures into anypart of her dominions, 

J 

t\ 

m 
«'-> . 



C   5   > 
in order to ftimulate a fpirit of induftry 
among the pcople, and to enjoy thofe 
other advantages which muft neceflàrily 
rcfult from fo very judicious a meafurc. 
This prohibitory law equally affe&ed 

' every nation of Europe, as well as Great 
Britain, and the validity of which was 
not even doubted or conftrued into the 

. lea/r. offence,  of any treaties previouíly 
twcen the two nations, which 
be fuppofed in any manner, to 
to either in their rcfpecYivc 

j;iiiinons. 

V. 
IT was in confcqucnce of this prohi- 

bitory law, that queen Anne demanded, 
as an cfpecial favour from Petcr the Se- 
cond, king of Portugal, the revocation 
of that law, fo far as it. refpccted Great- 
Britain only;  and oírcrcd in compenfa- 
tion, a comparatively reduced duty in the 
article of wines,  towhat was impofed 
on thofe of France,  imported into that 
kingdom.    The  commercial treaty of 
i 703, (commonly called the Methuen 
treaty) was then concluded, which, as it 
precluded every other nation  from  â 
paiticipation of the woollen trade, and 

muft 



atein Jíke maiinef 
^iíbon  may think 
other kingdom or 
privileges, byen- 

uswith the liime}' 
_ ' 

y advantageous to' 
í the contrary, of 

> 'ortugal, by abat- 
mg cnat ardor ror internai manufactures, 
whicli for a time had pervaded everv nai-r' 
of that country. ' **^^" 

THE   Iriíh nation lias founded  an: 

equal claim upon the fpirit of that trea- 
ty, to a full participatSon in the woollen- 
trade to the kingdom of Portugal; and 
alleges an equipollent right, as forming 
a branch of the Britiíh Empire, and from: 
thence confiders herfelf entitled to that 
traffic upon the fame principies-of gene- 
ral liberty,  as Great-Britain :   and fe-- 
condly, that the treaties have becn al- 
ways infeparable in their nature, and of 
courfe,  that the Britiíh monarch had 
included therein, ali parts of his domi- 
niojis,   and that the contrary would be 
cqually unjuft and abfurd to fuppofe. 

V 

y 

l 
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IT muft be cer 
that in the trcátic 
of the 2 7th of L a) 
prior to the prohib 
been   exprefsly ir i  ri   s 
ofcouríe,  mutual: 
the benefits refult"' 
tions in favour of  \ 
icouríè*  but ín th o 

was mcntioned, and confe- 
\ y other part of his Britannic 

iiiajelty:b ujminions were excluded from 
the woollen trade, by the prohibitory 
law, that has and muft ftill continue to 
operate, until a new convention be rati- 
fied for that purpofe; for to fuppofe the 
whole íhould be comprehended when 
pnly a limited part is expreffed ; or, to 
fuppofe (contrary to the wording of trea- 
ties, which are always full, and abib- 
lutely expreffive of every relative ciç- 
cumftance) that there would be an im- 
plication of what was neither mention- 
ed or ailuded to, would be a pofition 

' entirely erroneous in itfelf. 

IT is not the buíinefs of the court of 
Liíbon to enter into metaphyíical dif- 

tin&ions, 

J 
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tíhéfcions, refpcfting the indlvíílbility of 
the Britiíh crowii; it miiít certainly ac-. 
knowledge it as united under the lawful 
authority of a coramon foyereign ; that 
court only contends for a matter whích 
isin itfclf evident to the plaineílcapa- 
city,  and can be demcnírrated by fuch ^ 

. cogent proofs, as will not leave even the 
íhacíow of a doubt refpecting the invali- 
dity and abíblutc inerneieney ~£~±J&» 
treaty, fortheaccompliíhmentoffode- 
íirable a purpofe; and that ali the arbi- 
trary confequences deduced from thefe 
prjnciples are illufive, and have not the 

t leaír. application to the immediate mat- 
ter' in queíKon. 

BEFORE the treaty of December 1 703 
was entered into, the Britiíh Iegiflation 

_ obvioufly prevailed in the kingdom of 
Ireland, in regard to its externai econo- -f 
my, and its decrees were paid the moír. 
implicitobedienceto.-Bythatauthority 
the export trade of .that kingdom was 
for the moft part abíblutely prohibited, 
and theparliamentof England forbad, by 

, anacknowledgedlaw, theexportation of 
woolien manufadures from Ireland, be- 

fore 



(   9    ) 
. ÍÒre the convention of December i jó^-* 

As the fovereign of the Britiíh empire 
mufthave givenhis fan&ion to that law, 
how then could queen Anne have legal- 
ly demanded from the court of Liíbon, 
the grant of a privilege of commerce ia 

t favour of the Iriíh woollen fabrics, whilft 
the exifting laws abfolutely prohibited 
their exportation to foreign parts ? Un- 
doubtedly lhe could not.—4t is by no. 
mcaua the province of ftrangers to en- 
quire by what right, or to enter into a 
difcuffion of a fubjea which lias been. • 
fo longproblematical amongthcmfelves; 
it is fufficient to the point, that the 
Iriíh abfolutely fubmitted to ih 

IT muft therefore be highly abfurd to 
fuppofe that Ireland íhould have been 
mentionedjorevenin the rcmoteíl man- 
ner implied in a treaty, when the laws 
then exifting (and which had been gene- 
rally admitted by the Iriíh themfelves) 
v/ere diametrically oppofite to fuch a 
matter; and when the lctter, tenor, and 
fpirit of.that whole treaty were in direct 
contradiclioíi to it. I have already ad- 
mitted, that When the export trade of 

C that 
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mlimited, Irelancf had[r 

plied m ali the com- 
athad been formerly 
the Portugiieíc and' 
and which continned 

.   Ií rated.in favour of that 
nternal regúlations of • 

o;        3on   took  "place,   by- 
»~ ;c.^_ woollen  goo '   ^^^^ 

ito.tally prohibited from being r 
in any. pai* of the dominions o 
gal;  but,  ashas been alrêady 
was repealed ín favour of England only 
by theMethuen.convention. 

* » 

IT isan acknowíedged principie inthe^ 
Engliíh government, that when a law 
is tó carry its efFe&s even into ScotJaftd, 
that partof Great-Brkain muft) be ex-" 
prefsly fet forth.; .and muft it not liave 
been the fame fojynerly with refpcâ: ta 
Ireland ? Is it nota iimch ftronger reafon 
that no treaty coisld poíTibly have beca 
in force, or be coníidered in the fmalleft. 
dbgree as -havingany relation toadiftinâ: 
kingdom, whofe name, orevenremoteft 
intercítawerenotfomuchasslludedtoin 
the whole of that public tranfa&ipn ?—^ 
It.appears by the records of the negocia- 

fiou, 

/ 

I 
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•tíon, that -Mr. Methuen had informei 
the Portuguefe minifter that Ireland was 
not to bc included in the fame, the idea 
of which (if even England had the leaíl 
■intentmi of including the fifter country" 
•was then totalJy given up, and the c<.n- 
.ventibn folemnly ratified in favour of 
that kingdom only. 

i s íuppofe for a moment, that 
> of Liíbon by revoking the pro- 

• y law, fo far as it rcgarded Ireland, 
would have agreed to admit the woollen 
fabrics of that country into their differ- 
cnt ports ; could Ireland undcr her for- 
ttiér reftri&ions have bcen able to export 
from their country, what were totally 
prohibited by the a& of the Britiíh legif- 
lature; or, that "Portugal had iníífted that 
the dutics on their wines íhould be rated 
one third lefs than thofe of Franee; 
would the parliament of Ireland have 
acquicfced in the demand, or rather 
would that of Britain have permitted it ? 
Portugal might have been told that Ire- 
land had not been comprehended in the 
treaty of the %j*h of Becember, 1703, 
and therefore was at option to rate the 
duties on wines,  fo far as they had a 

C 2 compa- 
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i to thofe of anyother 
ler thc moft fuitable 
lieir legiílature. 

^ li."»t !   en equalized in every 
"n common with the 
y time of thc prohi- ^ 

i(     M * anufadtures into that 
iaiigUo«ii9   uut uy this prohibitory law 
they were excluded equally with everv 
other country : it is in vain therefòre to 
recur back to the time of Dionyfius, king 
of Portugal, to prove that Ireland had 
formerly enjoyed fuch   a privilege,   as 
every treaty preceding the aól of internai V 
regulations of the court of Liíbon had 
been abfolutely and entirely done away, 
(fo far as they had a refpeâ to woollen 
manufactures) by virtue of aforefaid a£t 

THE Britiíh colonies, vvhich formerly i 
conítítuted a diftin& part of that empire, 
and confequently had an implied right to 
every advantage that Ireland might natu- 
rally expect, never claimed the fmallêft 
title to a participation of that treaty, on 
account of her intimate conneftion and 
relative dependancc on the mother coun- 

try f 
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try; for, as they had no 
hended in the conventioi 
did nor could demand an c 
that prohibitory law w 
with equal force againft ti 
every other country (E- . t 
cd). Muft not the Iriíh* I \ 
der a fimilar prcdicairu 
American brethren, or couiu theyclaiin 
...,. -ovt-;cl]]ar right, any peculiar in- 
dulgente from their relative conneâion 
to the feat of cmpire, which <was not ia 
common to every other fubje£t of his 
Britannic majefty ? 

IF Ireland, even upon her late libera- 
tion from the íhackles of commercial 
reftraint, had an equipollcnt right to an 
unlimited participation of the Britiíh 
trade, in the various parts of the globe (I 
íhallexcept chartered companies), what 
necefíity could there have been for the 
prefent lòvereign of that empire, to pro- 
cure a law to be paífed, out of his moft 
gracious condefcenfion, for permitting 
the Iriíh nation to trade with the Britiíh 
plantations in the Weft-Indies l   Does 

not 
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not this evlclently dcmonftrate the con* 
trary of what has becn fo often aííertecU 

DURING the long fpace of ncar 8o 
ycars, the Icaft mcntion had not becn 
jmadc of the kingdom of Ircland, as 
being implied ira that treaty ;   nor did ,* 
•íhe on that account  (though a branch 
of the Britifh empire)  thi   »  h -fHf in*   • 
any manner bound to resi 
pn Portugal vvines agrer 
thucn convention ; and it is alio an nn- 
'controvertible faft,   that  the court of 
Lifbon ncver claimed it either as a maN 
ter of right or favour. 

IT has beenallegcd that a monarch 
has no right whatcver to make an ex- 
prefs treaty for one part of bis fubje&s* 
and not for the remaindèr ; but may it 
not be favourabie to the local coníiitu- 
tion of any particular part, ,and not for 
the whole ? without doubt, he has a líber- 
tyofmakingfuch acontra£V,notonly for 
the two kingdoms feparsttely, but as he 
may judgeit convenient, evcn for a íinglc 
province. Such apowerisveftedinaíòve- 
reign, either by himfelf, oraííiíled by the 

other 



oíberbranchesoflegiílatu        •< 
thcnatureof the laws of c 
order to diípeníc   fuch i     * r , 
immunities, and other pri *    n 
be more pcculiarly applic »a 
cuíarly contribute to proi: 
welfare of bis dominions* 

"" h woollen maniifociuiwS L.J. 

oitcdtoLiíbon,underavague 
<       confldcnce of a general liber- 

ta  >í        .kiierce,but which weredctained 
by that court, was at firíl coníidered as. 
an a£t of tbe higheft injuftice, and a ma- 

> nifeft violation of the faith of nationai 
treaties ; but the principies already laid 
downbeingacknowledged asjuíl, her mo/l 
faithftd Majejly can be coníidered only in 
the light of íupporting the dignity of her 
crojvn, and as giving efficacy tothelaws; 
and at the fame time, with a beneíícence 
that marks the natural goodnefs of her 
heart, making ample reftitution to the 
owncrs of• fuch goods as were moft li- 
able to be damaged by their long deten-* 
íion, and which her Majefty had previ- 
oufly given orders to have them diítri- 
buted amongft the poor.  %Was there 

not 
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not a rnanifeft partiality evinced In fá* 
vour of the people of Ireland in that 

\ inftance;   and has not the confequent 
tranfaótions evidenced the fincereít in- 
tentions of cntering into an amicable 

ftconventioti with that country, pregnant 
with a perfectequalization of advantages- 
to each ? 

IT is very much to be doubted whe* 
ther the juílice of the court c * 1>I*1,^* 
had evcr been íct forth in its proper light 
to the parliament, or the Iriíh nation. 
Eveiy method has been moíl ílliberally 
taken to mifreprefent the conductof that 
court, and to throw the entlre cenfure, 
moft unrneritedly, upon them, iii order 
to exculpate fome particular perfons 
who, Remara like^ retarded the whole 
progrefs of that tranfaótion, to gratify 
the commercial jealoufy of the fifter 
country. Until that unfurmountable 
obftacle, by vvhich the Iriíh woollen fa~ 
bries were prohibited from being re- 
celved, íhould be totally removed by a 
riew convention, it was abfolutely imT 

poííiblethat deíirable buíinefs could by 
ány means be effcóted,  as every other 

nation 
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•natfon wlth the fame claim of propriety,. 
might pour in their woollen goods into 
Portugal, in direót oppofítion to a law 
of that land, which ftill remains unre- à 
pealed. The court of Lifbon earneft toy 
teftifyitsefteém andattachment towards 
Ireland, propofed that a negociation 
might be entered into for that purpoíe; 
but to the furprize of their court, the 
then Britifh miniíter abfolutely and pe- 
remptordy refufed to enter into an af- 
fair fo indifpeníibly requiiite to the good 
of that country. 

IN what then has the court of Liíbon 
been in the ímalleft degree culpable? Is 
it for her readinefs to grant Ireland the 
participation of a trade, which muíl 
greatly injure the internai welfare of 
their own country, by opening a freíh 
chanael for the inlet of a manufa&ure, 
theintroduítionof which, fromEngland 
alone, has damped the ardor of induftry, 
and theconfequentimprovement of fuch 
branches among themielves ? Have they 
not cvery material for carrying on thofe 
fabrics at home, with the fuperior ad- 
vantaee of a finer ftaple in their wool ? 

D Did 

M 
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Did not her tnojl faithful Majejly, with 
that native goodnefs aiid clemency 
which have ever çhara&erized her, make 

nle reparation to thofe who had ex- 
1 their goods from Irelahd ;   and, 

o lhe not even endeavoured to antici- 
patê the wiíhes of that kingdom, by 
propofing to the Britiíh miaifrry ? ns* 
gociation for a new treaty r 

IN order to defeat the jnte r « 
pointing a committee of enquiry in the 
Irifh Houfe of Commons, as propoíêd 
by a right honourable member, was it 
not abfolutely aííèrtedin that honourable 
aflembly by Mr. Éden, then fecretary to 
Lord Carlifle, that a negociation was on 
foot with the Britiíh minifter, and therc 
were every hopeá of a fatisfadtoiy deter- 
mination of that matter ? A committee 
of enquiry, which muft have had it in 
their power thoroughly to invcftigate 
that affair, was of courfe thought pre- 
mature, and the artífice had its defired 
effeft. There muft have been fome m- 
accountable mijlake in that gentleman's 
information,   as  there  never  exifted a 

•   written 
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wnttcn negociation previous to that pe- 
riod, relative to the buíineís alluded to. * 

THEprocraftinatlonswhichthépeople 
of Ireland were led to believe proceeded 
fróhi the fide of Portugal, occáfiòned^-í 
particular party in the Houfe òf Com- 
mons, to caft the moft fevere fefle&ionS 
on the ccart of Liíbon ; even her moft 

' *    íajefty was fpoken òf with dif- 
. nd the moft effe&ual meafures 

i mtended for á commercial retalia- 
tion of an imaginary caufe of complaint. 
The idea that was thrown out ih that 
houfe of an Irifh fleet beirig feht to the 
Tagiis, íhall be pafled over, as it waá 
coníidéred but a ludicrous fárcafm. Ic 
was the interefí, however, of thofe in 
ofiíce to keep np tliè deception as long as 
poffible, the motives for which are na- 
iieceffary to be explained to the urider- 
ííanding of a people fo well informed 
às the Irifh; 

THE flame òf diícontent at tíiat time 
pervaded. the nation, and a non-con- 
fumptiòn of Portugal wines was a mea- 
fure in general contemplation. Could 
it ever havc been imagined that Lord 

D 2 Hillíborough 
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Hillíborough (though Britiíh minifter) 
\vould negleót the effential intcrêfts of 
his native country, and evcn miílead her 
with a falfe fuppofition that a treaty was 
then ín negociation ; and to fuffer the 
j&rliament of that kingdom to be íú 
grofsly iiupofed on ? 

ISHALL beglfeavetomakeafewquo- 
tations from what fell from fome of the 
members in the couríe of debate, as 
they feem to contain the fenfe of the 
nation upon that fubjeft; and íhall 
endeavour, ih anfwer, to offer fuch 
remarks, as may bc faid to comprehend 
the opinion of the Portuguefe upon the- 
famc head :—" That therights of that 
kingdom** (which one gentleman en- 
deavoured to prove were as antient as 
the reigns of king Dionyfius, and Ed- 
ward the Second) 6C were moít fhame- 
jfully violated by Portugal, andat a time, 
when thelriíh nation expe£ted that gra- 
titude íhould have induced the court of 
Portugal to obfcrve a conduft entirely 
oppofite to it, for the partiality íhewn 
thembyGrcat-Britain,inremovingthoíc 
cmbarralTmcnts which the aft of naviga- 

tion 
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fioft had thrown in their way ; and that 
they had alfo given free entrance to the 
produce of the Portuguefe plantations in 
the kingdoms of Great-Britain and Ire- 
land. That'as this natioh was fed en- 
tirely by Iriíh provifions, they mnft pe-# 

/ riíh if the fame.were withheld   from 
them fix months ; and that they would 
not know what to do with their wines if 
:hev were made the íubjeft of retaliation 
jy the iníli parliament. That the rea- 
fon of the court of Liíbon rejeâing the 
Iriíli woollen manufaóhires, was chiefly 
owing to the cabais of the French cabi- 
net, who had employed emiíiaries to 
calumniate the Engliíh, and caufc a rnil- 
underftanding between the two nations, 
&c. &c." 

WITH refpeft to the formcr part of 
the chargc, every material ofoje&ion that 
could poffibly occuron that head, has becn 
fully anfwered by the moft irrefragable 
proofs; fufficeit, toenumerateatprefent, 
That Ireland had not been mentioncd, 
or even fo much as implied in the moft 
diftant manner in the Methuen convcn- 
tion, or any claim bcen madc for near 8o 

yeais 



yearsof fuch aright; and thatfo farfrolii 
thelriíhnation orparliament havingcon- 
ceived an idea of íbch a matter, the re- 
gulation of the duty on wines, in con- 
formity to the exprefs letter and fpirit of 

ythattreaty, hadnotevenbeen attempted 
during fo long a period : therefore, the 
chargeofaíhamefulviolatlonoftreaties, 
is both unjuft and ridic \$ *o t-he 
verygrea.toè!igationthe     »    gi 
been under by the rem r r iTW* 
barrafíments which th 1: i 
had thrown in their way ; tlíis piece of 
hidulgent condcfccnjion took its rife from 
neccjfíty, not choice; and thefree admit- $ 
tance of the produce of the Portuguefe 
plantationsintoeitherkingdom, our na- 
tion fully admits ; but denies that it 
could ever bc conferred as a favour, but 
muft be certainly intended as an infult; 
which twolaftcircumftances I íhallpar- 
tlcularly explain in the courfe of this ' 
work» 

THE idea of ftarvíng the-Portuguefe 
into fuchconceflionsas might have been 
thought proper on that occafion, is ridi- 
culous to the higheíl degree, and muft 

have 
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have proceeded entirely frorn a want o£ 
proper Information wifh regard to the 
internai cuftoms of their country ; for, 
the inhabitants eat no falted meat wh atr- 
ever, and oil would be eafily fubftituted 
m the lieu of butter, even fuppoím^ 
that they could not be fupplied with 
that article from Holland. 

thofe tcrrifcthreaíSy 
'« s oii her wínes, and 

IM 0 LZ\\\ uii thofe of Frantfe, in the 
leaft affeót the Portuguefe, as Ruffia and 
America openamoft unbounded fieldfor 
commerce: countries that would court 
her trade, and from whence íhe might 
bring' the moft profitable and ufeful 
ladings in return ; and where no navi- 
gation a£t, or alien duties, would rai-Ai- 
tate againft the mutual interefts of alíied 
ftates* 

THE private intrigues and cabais of 
the cabinet of VerfaiJles, muíl alfo be 
adduced, to prevent the Iriíh from the 
participation of a treatj; and the pen 
•of that elegant and nervous writer, the 
Abbe Raynal, was to lend its aid, in or- 

der 
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der to point out to the Poitugueíè their 
true interefts : ali aveivues to her moft 
faithful Majefty's favour and prcfcnce, 
\vere f-aid to be intercepted by interefted 
priefts, who took every opportunity of 
Ç&rejudicingheragainftGreat-Britainand 
Irei and. Thefc are worn-out tales, 
which might have been once bclicved ; 
but to the honour of an enlightened 
age, nonè but fanaties and credulous 
fools will believe them. ^^      l_ T 

THE Portuguefe nevcr ftood in auy 
need of.foreigners to explain the laws of 
theland, norto point out to them their 
conimercial grievances.    They have, it 
muftbeallowed,biittoolongexponenced 
the fevere effc£ts that rcfulted from the 
alien duties, andother impoíitions which 
are in exprefs contradi&ion to the fpirit 
of treaties fubfifting bctween the two 
crowns.    They want not a Raynal to 
'ftvikctbeiu home to tlicir imaginatidns, 
and infpire them with a proper (enfe bf 
íthcir cffe&s; or, the infiuuations of án- 
.other court to urge them toíiich a mode 
of conduft as may prove rauch more ád- 

■vantageous in future. 

BUT 



Bt/.T fuppofmgj for a piomeiii:, thaé 
pie parliament of Ireland had put their 
inenaces intoexecution, by endeavourino- 
to preclu.de tfye produce of Portugal 
from beingadmittedinto their kingdom* 
m^ght not the fpiát of retaliatipri b.avé * 
&nduced the Pórtuguefe iolkytheirixzàp 
jiyider íimilar reftridionsj which iij -aij 
Í>robability Wquld be mOre feverely fel£ 
in that kingdomi   Thus're,criminationj 
and mutual iíí offices,   would lay the 
jbundation of a deep-i-qoted animofity, 
&Wch «W# totally fet íiíide any hopes of 
jn recqnçiliatory and comrnercial cqnnec* 
jtion betweeri them. So far had this míf- 

. take peryaded theíriífo nation pn a íúpa 
$X>íition of.niimftenal interference (thp' 
:ineff*e&ual in itsfavour),thatin thehum- 
.ble addrefs of the.Houfeof Commons.to 
.the throne, qf the óíhFçbruary i ySy,, '\i 
is worded ,in one partfhus: ",NeveT-í 
v
u thelefs beingjTatisned that the zealous 

.*,' and.repeatçd requifition,s of your Ma* 
c*'jefty*s miiiífters, ítrenupufly urged, 
M and in a caufe.fo .evidently reafonable" 
*.' and juíl, wòuld jb.e attended wíth fuc- 
.*' cefs* wehavehithertorefraihed from 
A* refenting the injur.y* by .comrnercial 

É " regulations 
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u regulations reftriÔive of the trade of 
" Portugal, and by fuch other effe&ual 
" means as the honour and indifpenfiblè 
" rights of this kingdom may demand." 
And itwas indeedwith the deepeft regret 
that Portugal beheld fome of the dele- 
'gates of the armed afíbciatiõns, miíled 
by a falfe réprefentatioif óf the ftate of 
•fa&sV enteringintò refolutions upon the 
famc bufinefs. '-.       „   ÍÍL 

k *•• 

•*  THUS by the artful fuggefHons of in- 
■terefted and defigning charafters,  that 
nation was on the very.brink of cffeét- 
ing, what muft have put a final period 
to ali hopes of laying a firin and lafting 
bafis of commercial"intercourfe betwecn 
Portugal and Ireland.    That trade has 
proved fo highly beneficiai to their néigh- 
bouring kingdom, itean hardly be fup- 

•pofed (from 'the principies that too ge- 
nerally a&uate   human   nature) -they 
wonld tvifti, even to a fifter ftate, a par- 
ticipation in the fwccts of fo lucrative a 

-bvancJi of commerce, which may be mo- 
deratelycalculatedón an average to have. 
bronghtthcminnpwardsofamillion ari- 
nuàlly fince the cofiçlufion of the treaty. 

J 1* 



í IT maynaturallybedemanded, what 
inluperable difficulties have arifen, fmce 
the overtures had been lately made and 
accepted on both ndes,. to prevent the 
conclufionofacommercialtreaty: might 
jfc not have been íimply copied after thati# 
pf the Methuen, and receive, without 
any unnecefiary procraftinations, the 
ratincation of the refpecYive courts ?   i 

THE íubjeíls of Portugal refiding in 
Great-Britain and Ireland,   have ever 
Jbeen treated as entire ftrangers,  not as 
the fubjeds of a crown in ílriâ: and firm 
friendíhip and alliance with eachother— 
they have laboured under very partial 
rcftraint, and wqre fubjeded to variou? 
impofition s with every rigou r o f exa&ion, 
notwithftanding the defenfive treaty of 
the i tth July, 1703,  which exprefsly 
implies, that the privileges of the fub- 
jeíls of Portugal íhould be abfolutely 
the fame with thofe enjoyed by the fub- 
ie&s of Great-Britain, according to the 
fpirit of former treatics; while thofe 
of his Britannic Majefty are, agrceable to 
the fame, treated with the raoít peculiar 
indulgençe, and confid.ercd as juftly en- 

E 2 titlcd 



titíèd to âltthôimmunitiesandprívíleges 
of the nativeS of the country.    The 
i5th  article 'of that  treaty   declares 
*t ^Priviléglis peffonanim&commerci-? 
ic orum libertate quibus in praefénti Bri- 

* t* tarini, Belgaeque f<£def ati in Luíítaniá 
" frúuntur, i£vicem etiam Luíit^ni fru- 
*' entiir  in regriis corona  Britanmcse 
f' Belgipque foederãto."-r-Was hot this 
treaty poílerior to the navyp^iqn aóbj* 
and does not this article íully entitle 
them to equivalent rights with  thoíe 
which the íiíbjeflç   of his  Brihmnic 
Májefty did therij   and háve ever íince 
êfcjoyed?    jShall the prpduce of Por^ 
tugal,  çarried- iri bottofris of that ha-» 
íion, be liable to impofitions which may 
be coníidered to aínòunt to à total t>rtí- 
hibitiqn j whilft the produce of Great- 
Britain, cqnveyed to' the Pòrtuguefe dò^ 
miníons in Britiíh vefíèls, is not rated 
higher in the entries thán that brought 

• 

* That íhcpèrfona! privilegés anel fréedoni of tradé* 
which the fubjefts of Great-Britain and the'States of 
the United Proyinces at prefent enjoy in Portugal, 
the Portuguefe íhaJl in their turn enjoy; in the domi- 
riions of Grcat-Britaín and the States of the United 
irovjnces. 

•     4 
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In tlxofe of their own còuntry ?  Is not 
every antcçedent law confidered as an- 
nulled by a fuçceeding oiie, when the 
latter is diametriçally oppofite both in 
its letter and fpirit ? It cannot be aflert- 
ed that this was concluded without*the 
concurrence of the parliament of Great- 
Britain ; fince ali treâties wuft be inveC* 
tigated by both houfes before they can 
receí vg the fan&ion of royal authorityj 
and operate as laws; therefore the navi- 
gation aâ: had been fo far repealed by 
the fpirit of that treaty, as it related-in 
any wife to the Partuguefe Nation, 

IT muíl be further obferved* that no 
foreign princes are bound to know the 
interior regulations of any other but 
their own kingdom. They underftand 
pach other's prerogative of entering into 
treâties, but when once ratified, thefe 
they confider as the only laws by which 
they are to abide, notwithftanding any 
pthérs that might have previoufly 
esifted. 

IT may be demanded, why the court 
of Liíbon has fo long tamely fubmitted 

to 
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to fuch a fhameful jnfra&ion ôf thefâith' 
of trcaties, and a violation of tlic rights 
of her fubjects ?  Let vis but for a mo- 
ment rccur back to tlic maritime anuais 
ofthiscentury, and thc circifmftajce will 
ap^/ar not m any manncr cxtraordinary, 
but conformable to thc natúre of human 
tranfaótions. TheBritííh navy had long 
rode triumphant ovcr the dcep,  and ia 
3 grcat meafure prcfcribed laws t^the 
maritime fintes of Europe ; and from 
the arbitrary conftrufíions of thc para- 
«íount power, commercial treaties were 
alone cxplaincd—an unfuccefsful war 
firft fuggefted the idea of an armed ncu- 
írality^  and thc irreíiítible argumcnt of 
the Britiíh thunder, having lofc itsinfal- 
Iibility, no longer continued to prepon- 
dera te. Portugal vvas likewlfccouíklered 
as having* formerly lain undcr the weight' 
of fome obligations,  with a few other 
circumftances that might pofiibly be ad- 
duced—But has not Britain receivedam- 
ple compcnfation by a balance of trade ia 
her favourof near onc hundred millions, 
and the prediJeclion thatwas ever íhewn 
for her manufactures in prefêrence of 
thofe of any other country ? And more- 

over, 
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©ver,' from tbe particular' and fícady 
-attachments of the court of Portugal, 
lias iiot that kingdom been forced into 
expenfive wars, which might otherwifc 
have been entirely avoided ? 

EVEN in a matter of comparatively 
•ímaller confideration,   the   iubje&s of 
•Portugal do not enjoy anequal íhare of 
privileges.    Thofc of that kingdom re- 
íidinffin Great-Britain and Ireland, are 
obliged to pay parochial  taxes,  afTel- 
ments, and even to ferve offices, attend 
'juríes, &c.  while the fubje&s of his 
Britannic Majefty are total ly exempted 
from the fame in the Portuguefe domi- 
nions. • Tliiscircumftance, however tri- 
-fling initfelf, ftrongly indicatesthe pecu- 
•liar attention of the court ofLiíbon, to 
whatever may conduce to the eafe and 

«happinefs of theBritiíh refidents; while 
on the other hand, it marks the remiíT- 
nefs,  or rathèr total unconcern of that 
nation to the interefts of the Portuguefe. 

BUT is it not more than probáble,that 
fome Portuguefe merchant,   founding 

•his claim of a mutual equalization oa 
the 

kMM 



the Ipjrit of the Júly.convçntiori, &òúíí 
pbje£t to the ,alien impofiti.on* and Jbring* 
ing the matter bafore â courLt ofjiidicaturei 
there Jreft his cavufe àon the validity of' 
the treaty—íljould the deteímination of 
that court prove dire&Iy.contraiy to what 
is cxprefíed in thç fame, rauíi it no.t evi-» 
dently demonftrate to ali the courts of 
Europe, the jnefficacy of any treaty £o- 
lémnly entered jnto with Great-Britaijçij 
and rbriBg iiito difrepute the publiPiaith 
of that nation ? Treaties íhould ever be 
.coufide^ed .as folemn things, and as jfuch 
íhey hav.e.been held moíl -invarjably by 
Portugal ?   And does it not imprint ,ari 
idelible .ftaiu upo.n the charadter pf any' 
nation .which feeks for every advantage 
that  can   poiTibly   be  .obtained   frõm 
.others, and at the fame time cqllufiyè- 
Jljr endeavours, by every art,  to evade 
.compiying with thofe .which ought td 
he granted  ín   mutual return ?   The 
rartielc  xv.  of the July  treaty,   had 
immediate refpreijce ,to  ali thofe eii- 
tered into between Portugal and Eng- 

áand, in which .the .privileges pfBritiíh 
-fubjçâis^refiding in t;he former kingdorn, 
/had beeiV paiticularly afcertained,   It is 
* . thereforc" 
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thcrefôre ah indifputablc facft, tíia-t they 
were the   foundation of thofe that werc 
aftcrwards granted, by   virtue of afore- 
íuid article,   to  thc fubecls of Portugal 
reíidina; in En^land, and her dominions 
therefore thc compadt muít either equaif- 
]y   affeét both  parties,  by requiring  a 
mutual interchange of rights andprivi- 
leges, or othervvile the ípirit of the obli- 
gution oot being kept.up to, on one fide, 
it cnn nó%nger bc confidered as bind- 
ingon the other, 

WHEN aconvcntion fôlcmnly cntered 
into,  has  been   fo  glaringly perverted, 
upon a falíe luppofition that a prior law 
muíl deílroy the force of a fubfequent 
one 5 and when an ideal duty, of a moft 
exorbitam   nature,   had   been   laid   on 
wines imported  from France into that 
country, at   a time  that a commerical 
communication was totally put a flop to 
by reafon of a war, that írom fuch ideal 
va/ue they might raife the duties on thofc 
of Portuga), agrecable to the fiipulatcd 
proportion  which   they íhould  bear  to 
each othcr; and alfòarroçatingr to them- 
felves an extraordinary merit on account 
of aíhiall dedudtion  in the ir favour.— 

F Thefe, 
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Tíiefe, wit-h many othcr caufes of corre- 
plant, render itindifpenfiblyneceíTary for 
the intereíl of Portugal, that a new 
treaty fhould be formed between the 
Court of Lifbon and bis Britannic Ma- 
j<L\y's Mimfter (on the behalf of Ireland) 
wpon the moíl liberal baíis, by which a 
juíl equalization might take place, to the 
reciprocai advantage of the inhabitants 
of botli kingdoms. 

THE extraordinary rife of dutles on 
the Portugal vvines in GreatBritain, has 
in a variety of inftances exceedingly af- 
fefted that trade, and  confiderably lef- 
íened the Importations—Thcmerchants. 
and vendeis are thereby induced to-adul- 
íerate  the wines   with  bafe   mixtures, 
whichprovehighly pernicious to thehu- 
inan  conftitution, and have  tended to 
bring them coniiderably into difrepute. 
It  has   been frequently difeovered,  by 
analyticalexperiments, that not above a 
third of what had been  purchafed for 
private confumption,  proved  to be the 
puré, genuine juice of the grape.    The 
duties have been nearly trebled within 
thefe fifty years,  \vhich did not anfwcr 

any 
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any particular end, to the immediate fer- 
vice of their ftate, as a more reafonable 
duty would notonly preveni theadulte- 
ration, and its evil confequences, but 
even bring in an encreaied revenuc, to 
fupply the e;;igences of their govern- 
ment, from the extraordinary quznúff 
that would necefíarily be imported This 
very great demand for the produce of 
Portugal, muft naturally beget a fimilar. 
one for the manufadures of Great Bri- 
min, and^ muutal benefit muft refult 
from fuch a procedure. The court of 
Liíbon has not, even in this inftance, 
made ufe ufe of the Lex Talionis, which 
might be done with the ftriétefl jufticc, 
as the duties on Britiíh goods imported 
ánto their dominions, havenot been laid 
on, agreeable to the fcale of comparative 
proportion. 

INDEPENDENT of the alien duties, of 
which the Portuguefe fojuftly complain, 
and from the fpirit of the July conven- 
tion fo legally objeéted to; there are ma- 
ny other impofitions that are both ar- 
bitrary and unjuft. The port charges, 
with rega.rd to anchorage, lights, &c* 
are exadtly double what is paid byjhips 

F2 cf 
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of tlieir own nátion. This is a hardíhip 
thatfurthcr operates in conjunftion vvith 
the ill-effedts of the navrgation aítf 
againíl the tradc of Portugal, carried on 
in veflcls of their own nation, and is a 
grievance that likewife calls for redrefs. 

THE commerical treaty of December 
1703, from whence fo rnany eflential 
advantages havc refulted to Great Bri- 
tain, was founded upon the fa^h of the 
I5th article of the defenfive" treaty of 
July preceding. The mutual and reci- 
procai cnjoyment of equal immunities 
and privileges naturally prompted the 
court of Liíbon to enter with the ut- 
moft chearfulnefs into the lattcr conven- 
tion; but long experience hasfuflicient- 
]y proved how vain their reliance upon 
that hcad, tho' ratified in the moffc fo- 
lemn and unequivocal manner. 

• THE charge of ingratitudewith which 
the Portuguefe had been fo illiberally 
íiigmatized, on account of the particu- 
lar favour, that was afferted in the Iriíh 
Parliament, to have been beílowed on 
them, during the courfe of the laft war, 
by fufpending a part of the navigation 
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a£t, fo far as it had a relatíon to thís 
people, fhall next be exaniined. Great 
Britain, out of her moft gracious conde- 

Jcendfion, permittcd her trade in a great 
meafure to be carried on in Portuguefe 
veílels, to and from the different caun- 
tries of Europe, at a time whcn their 
own íhips werc in continuai danger of 
being captured by their numerous ene- 
mies. Thcfe advantagcs fif/tndeed, any 
refulted^wtxo. merely temporary, as they 
ceafed  to  operate ac   the  concluííon of 

x lioftilities. The matter vvas confefíedly 
in favour of their own trade, and not 
in the fmalleft degree to be coníidered 
as proceeding from a diíinterefted inten- 
tion of ferving the natives of Portugal. 

BUT this very diíinterefted and liberal 
grant had been moft gracioufly vouchfa- 
íed under every other reftriftion which 
is expreíly implied in the aót of naviga- 
tion. The alien impoíitions were ali 
along moft rigoroufly exaíled, and every 
other caufe of complaint remaining 
unrcdreíTed. Hovv diametrically oppo- 
íite to this was the treatment experien- 
ced by the Americans imniediately af- 

tcr 
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ter the cefíation of hoftilities ? The 
Parliament of Great Britain by an a<3: 
empowered his Majefty in council, to 
makc fuch regulations, and grant them 
íuch temporary indulgences as might be 
thought moft expedient till the conclu- 
fion of a commerical treaty. Confcious 
tbat the aâ of navigatiow would be high- 
ly obnoxious to them, it was in confe- 
quence immediately fufpended, that 
America might beled to ánticipate more 
íhan otkerwifc, fhe could naturany have 
expeâed, 

. SHALL thofe who have been lately 
pronounced rebels to the parent íbite, 
^experience íuch a diftinguifhed nràvk of 
regard: while Portugal, her tried and 
faithfulfriehd,hasundcrthefemblanceof 
a favour conferred, bcen moft highlyin- 
j.ured ?   Shall thofe, who wefe charged 
with   involving  that  king dom  in   the 
greateft difficulties, and reducing her al- 
moftto the verge of politicai diífolution, 
be vouchfafed an indulgencc which had 
never becn  granted  to the fubje&s of 
Portugal?  and who alfo* by a  ftring of 
charges exhibited in their dcclaration of 

independence 
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indepcndence of the 4th July 1776,  ín- 
fulted Majefty and Government in the 
higheft degree, and afterwards by force of 
arms put their menaces  into execution, 
and obtained a total feparation :   while 
on the other hand, the fubje&s of Por- 
tugal,  under cvery reftriílion,  rendered 
Grcat Britai» the moft effeótual feryice 
during the  courfe of that  inaufpicious 
war, bv nayigating the Britiíh commerce 
fafc in^eíTels of their own natipn-s  and 
whofe Balance of trade  hath  and d<?es 
prove fuch  an  inexhauítible  fource of 
wcalth and   power  to   England.    This7 

then,   is   the  boafted  favour  that  had 
bren mcntioned, and for which the court 
of Liíbon could not do lefs in  return, 
than admit the woollen manufaítures of 
Ireland into their ports, without even a 
previous convention   entered into,  and 
contrary to an exprefs law of their own 
realra i 

The empire of the Ocean íhould fali 
equally to the íhare of cyery maritime 
power; and if priority and boldnefs of 
difcovery, and the moft animated and 
perfevering efforts to explore thofe regi- 

ons 
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ons whích the antients imagincd were 
feparated by thz infuperable barrier of 
the Torrid-Zone (and which error had 
Jong confined com mercê within a narro w 
fphere), can give any title to an equaí 
part^cipation of that watery clement, no 
country might claini a greater privilegc 
than Portugal. The high founding epi- 
thct of ?nJjirefs of the deep> feems iu a 
great meafure to be now an empty namc, 
and commerce muft in future flo*Ris un- 
bounded as the vvinds and waves. 

That  love of. liberty which has ever 
bcen the charadteriftic of Britons, íhould 
lead them,  toTupprefs the narrow and 
illiberal ideaofendcavouring to withhold 
any   privileges   which   another   nation 
íhould enjoyin common withthemfeives, 
and efpccially when it is a right folcmnly 
founded on the faith of treatiss;  and 
tho* time mayhavc icemingly givenfanc- 
tion to an error, yet it ftill continues to 
be the famc, and ought in the verv na- 
ture of things  to  be intirely rcdtified. 
Does not even Irdand cxhibit a ílriking 
inftance of this, in her long and patient- 
\y fubmitting to the arbitrary decrees of 

the 
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the Britiíh legiflature, which ufurped a 
power not vefted in them by the na- 
ture of right; till at length convinced 
of her miílake, and fhaking ofF the tor- 
por of a century, fhe afferted that liber- 
ty to which her nation was fo juftly en- 
titled. 0 

BUT the excecding great mark of re- 
gard that had been fbewn to the Portu- 
guefe, in permitting them to bring the 
produce'irl>f Brazil, and the plantations 
ín South America, to Great Britain and 
Ireland, had been exaggerated beyond the 
poffibility ofever makingaproper return. 
But in the very act of conferring fuch aa 
obligation, was it not at the fame time ren- 
dered totally ineffedtual ? Have not the 
Portuguíè been tantalized W\t\\^r\ imagr- 
nary advantage,   which muft ever elude 
the grafp of enjoyment; and beheld but 
a gilded meteor ihat glittered for a mo- 
Hient in their commerical Horizon, and 
then totally difappeared.  This grant had 
fceen made without  ever removing the 
alien duties, leffening the port charges, 
with feveral other impoíitions that wcre 

'peculiar to that trade, which altogether 
açcumulated to fuch a fum as rendered 

G ^m   thft 
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the purfuit abfolutelyimpra&icable; thus 
what was meant as a natiunal benefit, 
and tending to conciliate the affeítions of 
Portuga], proved entirely to the reverfe; 
as this was rather to be confidered as an 
"infult upon their underftandings, than a 
f&Vour that could be heartily and inten- 
tionally defigned. 

HAD  the dutics been even compara- 
tlvely equalized upon the produdts of the 
Portuguefe plantations, with tnofewhich 
drc brought from the Britiíh iílands in 
the Weít-Jndies, .ílill the apparcnt dif- 
advantage muft have been   againíl the 
fubjefts of Portugal, on account of the 
fuperior ílretch  in navigating their car- 
goes  to  their own country,   and frora 
thence to the Dominions of Grçat Britain 
and Ireland.    But even under that un- 
avoidable predicament, and paying evea 
the additional port charges, &c. ílill that 
ântercourfe might have been kept up in 
the  manner  permitted  by  the laws of 
each    kingdom,    and   the  Portuguefe 
would raoft chearfully allow themfelves 
to be under an obligation to Great Bri- 
tain and Ireland, had but the alien du- 
ties alorie been ftruck oíF on that occa- 
fxon% WHERS 
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WHERE IS tben this mighty load of* 

debt which íhould in gratitude have 
compclled Portugal to have prevcnted 
every wifh of the Iriíh nation, even be- 
fore a requeft was made in the due forms 
prefcribed by cuftom and the ufuage of 
courts ? But rauft not, therefore, (li 6 
gracious intentions of the court ofLif- 
bon to the intcreíl of that nation, be 
cminently confpicuous, in making the 
firft adv^ces to the Britiíh minifter to 
enter into a negociation, in ordcr that a 
treaty íhould be concluded for commcr- 
cial purpofes, notwithftanding that theif 
attempts at that time proved moft un- 
expeftedly abortive. 

THE Britifli faftory cftablifhed at 
Oporto, had long aâred in the moft arbi- 
trary and unjuft manner j not contented 
■with enjoying in the fulleft extent, eve- 
ry privilege in common with the natives 
of the country, they have alfo grafped 
at many others, to the very great injury 
of her moft Faithful M?jefty's fubjeârs. 
The navigation aclr, which has operatcd 
in dire.a oppofition to the advantage of 
Portugal, is the ground-work of their in- 
fidious machinatioiís.     They had long 

G a entered 
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cníered into a combination, that ftrikes 
at the commerical interefts of the country 
they  refide in,  and   began   fuch   mal- 
praéhces bcfore  the commencement of 
iaít war, and in  which fchemes,  they, 
with  a pmife-ivortby perfervance,   have 
coçtmucd in ever fince.     They have in 
a manncr monopolized  the wine trade 
*cc. to themfelves, by „ot fuffering Brí- 
tifli flups to take in any lading from the 
merchants o( the country ;   the maíters 
of which vcMs alleging,   whíR applied 
to for that purpofe,   that  their cargoes 
are entirely compleated,   when the con- 
írary is knov/n to be abfolutely the café. 
The Portuguefe merchant muft in con- 
iequence cmploy   other  veffds,   which 
being ílibjeét to   the alien   duties,  and 
other extraordinary impofitions, contra<3 
his profits veryconfiderably, when com- 
pared to what muft refult in the cor.tra- 
ry predicament. 

THEÍlrangenefsandingratitudeofthis 
procedure, has raoft jufllyexcitedthe iea- 
loufies not only of the perfons immcdi- 
ately affeéled, btit evcn the deteftation of 
ali fuch as have a rea] concern for the in- 
terecl, honour, and dignity, of their na- 

tive 
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tive country. This companyexperíences 
the proteótion of the laws, and the leni- 
ty of a court which was always difpofed 
in favour of Britiíli fubjedts; but they are 
not contcnt with the participation of 
trade, and the beneíits that bountifqlly 
ílow in from that chanhel, but muft al- 
io endeavour to divert to themfelves the 
full tidc, which íhouldequally diftribute 
itfclf to the general good of the com- 
munity ^t largç. 

WHAT a national difgrace it would 
be dcemcd in the dominions of his Bri- 
tannic Majefty, if a colony planted there 
npon the íame footing as thatin Oporto 
fhould endeavour by every collufive me- 
thod, to circumvent the natives, and de- 
prive them of their foreign trade; would 
not a complaint be foon lodgcd at the 
foot of the thronc for a perfcdt redrcfs 
of fuch a gricvancc ? Can any thing 
point out more emphatically the arbitra- 
ry and íhameful confequcnces of the 
aél of navigation, and which by the 
fpirit of the i5th article of the dcfenfive 
treaty, as has becn already mentioned, 
can by no means be fuppolèd to operate 
againft the fubjedts of her moft Faithful 
Mgjeíty. A NATIVE 
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A NATTVE of Portugal refiding íil 
London, is equally compelled to pay ex- 
traordimry duties, whether he imports 
in foreign or Engliíh bottoms; fhould he 
cndeavour to avoid thefe impoíitions, he 
muí|make ufe of the low fubterfuge of 
enterin? his çoods under a fiótiou» 
name, and be acceílary to the guilt of 
perjury, by employing for that purpofe, 
one of thofe wretches ufually praótifed 
in fuch a horrid fccne oí-*»*iqu^—But 
to the honour of thefe merchants, they 
íubmit to every impofition, rather than 
be guilty of fuch a fhameful evafion. 

EVERY example that can pofTibly be 
adduced, demonftrates a flagrant viola- 
tion of the fubfifting treaty, and a mani- 
feft infringernent on the undoubted 
rights of the íubjedb of her moft Faith- 
ful Majefly—ali the arts of the moft in- 
genious fophiftry covil d not in any man- 
ncr point out that the privileges enjoyed 
are in the fmalleft degree equal. On one 
íide "oppreflion and illegal exa&ions; 
on the oth*r, not only the Jameimmuni- 
ties the natives are entitlcd to, but alfo 
peculiar grants and indulgences. It can- 
riot be afíerted  that this accouns is in 

the 
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the leafl: exaggerated or ftrained to anfwer 
any particular deíign ; the colouring is 
from nature only, and laid on by the 
hand of truth. 

« i 

s 
a 
> 

i 
^^^B    is  \viihng to  make fuch a 
favourable conceífion as even to admit 
their woollen manufactures, which fince 
the year 1703, have been poured on th em 
in fuch abundance from another quartcr, 
as to have confiderably affeéled the in- 
ternai exertions and induílry of their 
own kingdom. Can lefs be expcíted 
thercfore from Ireland, but that evcry 
fevere impofition, copíed from the ex- 
ample of the fifter country, íhould to- 
tal ly be done away ? A reciprocai com- 
mercê ought to be carried on with a juft 
and equal regard to each other's rights, 
ô?>d, not impeded by any partial reftri&i- 

ons 
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ons, flowTnutually to the common inte- 
reíl of both : it will therefore be natu- 
rally expeóted that the legiílature of that 
kingdom, will remove thofe caufes of 
complaint which fo apparently operate 
againft the fubjeéts of Portugal; this 
alofo will create a neceflary confidence, 
and remove every bar to that harmony 
which muft in confequence fubfift. 

As foon as Irela rd recovereda libcrty 
,of commerce, the Parlraiiient proceeded, 
indeed, immediately to regulate the du- 
ties on wincs, in a manner conformable 
to the nature of the Mcthuen treaty, up- 
on a fuppofition perhaps, that the court 
of Liíbon might admit the introdu£ti- 
onof their woollen manufactures : this 
they then imagined to have been alone 
abfolutely fufticient to conciliate the 
afFeftions of Portugal, and cven to 
challenge the greateft returns of grati- 
tude. 

But even in that aft they fell íhort 
of what was done in the íifter coun- 
try, as the comparative equalization 
ot duties evidently demonftrates,  there 

being 
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teing an augmentation of 14I. 1 is. na* 
per ton, indepcndent of the one-third 
by treaty on the wines of France, 
more than what is impofed on thofe of 
Portugal, which regulation had "o* 
been. copied A d _M 

1 

t< ?:* 

h( ' ti  1   t 
m . ti   aia  aiíertion  of 
a ioiuier right honourable fecretaiy : 
the authenticity of which cannot ia 
the leaft be doubted: " That the ba- 
lance of *trade in favour of that coun- 
try, for the year 1780, amounted to 
the extraordinary fum of i20,oooL 
fterling/' This muft be continually 
increaling in favour of that kingdom, 
both from the extenfion of her trade, 
and the very' great efíorts fo lately 
made ufe of, to bring their fabricks 
to a ftate of perfettion, as alfo the 
animation that feems to have diffufed 
itfelf through  every part of that if- 

H land. 
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lancL Under fuch an happy combi* 
nation of events, fhe may fhortly ex- 
pcít to be raifed to the grcateft na- 
tíonal confequence, and enjoy fully 
thofe advantages which a happy fitua- 
tio-A for commerical intercourfe fo natu- 
rally aíFords her, 

THE ailMes that Ireland takes from 
the Portugueie ^e, in fadt, btit very 
inconfiderable 5 for, 1" ..« w-Jww-pt wines> 
fruit, falt, and fome few trifles, none of 
the reíi of her produ&ions are received 
in that kingdom ; while on the other 
band, every fpecies of her manufa&ures 
would meet a ready markct in the do- 
minions of her moft faithful Majeíty, 
-In fuch a predicament, muft not the 
balance of trade conftantly preponde- 
rate in their favour ? and can it there- 
fore, be thought in any manner ex- 
travagant to demand an equal partici- 
pation of rights, and the repcal of 
fuch laws as fo greatly affedt the in- 
tereft and honour of an allied peo- 
ple? 

IP 
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IF thís matter had been perfeétly un- 
derflood at the commencemcnt of thc 
point in difpute bctwcen thc two nations, 
this affair would long fince have been 
fettled in the moít amicablçmanner, anrí 
agreeable to the origin-] * i 
both ^r^' c   *-• 
t. 

a k r • 
fio 
gat 
the   i 1   * - 
tani ?        •iir.cíá might have 
beei t>-**y entered into, and juft rea- 
foning; been fubftituted ia the ftead of 
that fort of declamation, which iç merely 
calculated to excite the popular clamour; 
nor would Portugal have been improper- 
ly charged wjth haying prefumedto com-r 
mit the moft flagrant yiol.ation of rights 
that cvcr was heard of among civiltzed 
nationa. 

IN the former part of thefe remarks I 
had omitted mentioning, that in thc 
wording of ali commerical treaties be- 
tween Gr. Britain and Portugal, preyioug 
to that of the Metbucn, it ranthus on her 

Ha parti 
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part: " for the kingdom of Engknd.and 
her dominions, &c." but in that conven- 
tion Great Britain alone was fet forth. It 
is almoft unneceífary to recapitulate,that 
Ireland, having been prohibited from thc 
advantages of foreign export (her provi- 
fioV, and ílaple trade excepted), could not 
havobecn comprehendcd without a ma* 
nífeíl àk^rdity and contradidlion* 

THUS ali the cL :T<»S ^hjhi^d agaíníl 
the court of Liíbon, heightened in ali thc 
cxtravagance of colouring are grounded 
on amereaerialbafis: Infteadof reproach, 
lhe mcrited the heart-fclt thanks of every 
Iriíhman ; and fo far from withholding 
commericial pnvileges3íhe made themoft 
generous and difinterefled proffers of an 
alliance. The popular clamour wasex- 
citcd in that nation, partly by defigning 
charadlers, and partly by thofe totally un- 
informed in every part of that bufinefs ; 
and invective and low fcurrility were ílli- 
berallythrown outcvenbyafew members 
oftheirTenate. But inexaminingintothc 
chara&ers of human nature, it isgenejally 
difcovered, that weak headsfermentmoft 
with miftakcn patriotifm, and with fuch 

*    ' . mcr 
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meer foimdandfury, fandíoned by a name, 
will often pafs for thc deepeftpenetration. 
of human wifdom, joined to the moíl 
nervous elocution. ^m 

BuTÍhouldthena":      v t 
ali its proh'1>: 1 
be <*•" 

1 
oi 
of ••     ' 
ma; * - proper 
wea, ' i,pproachof this 
poliL ., and try whetherit be 
impei uus, and able to bear up againft 
the attack of united ílrength, aided by 
fuch internai regulations as procecd from. 
the foundeíl policy, which may be im- 
mediately levelled'at its futureexiftence? 

BY this adi ali foreign vefíels are ex- 
cluded from entering into any port of the 
Britííh dominions, but with the produ^s 
of their refpeclive countrícs, and, inde- 
pendem of that reílridlion, are íubjeétcd 
likewife to the alien duties, which, in 

times 
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times ofpcace, maybe confidered as a~ 
mounting toalmoft a total prohibition. 

THTS politicai regulation tookplaceia 
England after íhe had  eftablifhed,   by- 
treaties, certain privileges for the naviga- 
tion of her fubjeíls,  with moft of the- 
Euroj ean maritime ftates, and previoufly 
obtaincS /^oulations very much in their- 
favour; but, ^    * fmgle aB of gaierofity^ 
íhe endeavoured te ^ nrjve. fhofe (lates 0$ 
ali hopes of an equal participation. of ad-- 
vantages; Surrounded by úú&grandbul-. 
ivorà,  íhe vainly imagines hcríèlf invuU 
nerabletoeveryattempt that mighteoun-. 
teracSt its effeóts. But, that it may be ren- 
dered not only ineffeftual \o\hzalI-grafp-. 
í/^point they have folely in view,   but- 
even prejudicial to thecommerical prof- 
perityof their empire, can be fufíicieotly 
demonflrated. 

THEwoollenmannfadlure,\vhichisthfc 
ílaple of Great Britain, andfrom whence 
has flovved that amazing tide of national 
affiuencejiadlongobtainedtheprefercnce 
of thofe of France from difFerent coun- 
tries of Europe,    How eafy woul.d it be 

for 
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fof their fovereigns to allow a bounty ot 
8 or i o per cent. on the value of Englifh 
íabrics imported in veffels of their ovra 
nation : which expedient alone mu"': •« 
volve, in its confequence^ 
verfion of that b^n 

+h 

i   i 

pi • 
vio ; ' ' tuis 
coui. ' ^cution of 
fofa , %/ithout any con- 
comir; _/antage: the manner will 
naturally iuggeft itfelf to any perfon who 
takes the fmalleíl pains to refled. A côn- 
fjderabie benefit will likewife refult from 
the bounty diffufing itfelf through the 
dominions of each fovereign, as natives 
alone can obtain it. Such a regulatioa 
is fo far from being impradticable, or the 
mere vifion of conjeílural fancy, thatin 
ali human probability it is already in 
çontemplation, and may very foon be 
made ufe of, to obviate the pernicious 
eíFcds of this partial and ajbitrary aâr. 

PORTUGAL, 
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PORTUGAL, though intrenched with- 
in thefaith of treaties, had not hitherto 
íufficicntly withftood its attacks; but to 

-what ílraits vrillGreatBritainbereduced 
íhould the United States of America re- 
tufc to enter intoa commerical negocia- 
tion, ,unlefs that claim be totally givea 
up on ^ Dart of Great Britain ; and be 
therefore cu. r^ered as the bafis of a fu- 
tureconvention : AJlEuropecourtstheir 
trade, without any unuuuuai i^cridions, 
or exorbitant impoíitions. Should that 
aíl be repealed in this inftance, will it 
not alfo be equally expeded by every o- 
thcr ftate? It feems at prefent tò be a ftu- 
jiendous fabric tottering to its very baíe> 
and awaiting the ftorm of general dif- 
contented toleave it butafplendid ruin. 

IT is neceílary, at this time, to advert 
to a report which has circulated in Por- 
tugal, and for fome particular reafons 
may be confidered ascarrying the ftrong- 
eíl marks of authenticity: " That 
Great Britain hath aótually demanded, if 
this court would regulate the trade of 
Ircland úpon a new convention, exa£tly 
fimilar to that of December, 1703,  and 

v/hat 
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cquivalent might Portugal expedi on hcr 
íide. 

IF fuch an information be abfolutely 
the café, muft it not be very extra'* *- 
nary that an attempt íhould hc i o 
involve in any queftion 
bufinefs, a treaty n 
known w*1    i 

af < d 
m • r T ♦"> 
Opt v . • \, . J 

thej iindeed 
in AK w ^ery nature of 
things : ^ommenced and fully 
opened ,Aie fide of the party that de- 
manded fuch a matter as a point of favor? 
It was at the immediate requiíition of 
Queen Anne that the Methuen treaty had 
been entered into, who juftly conqcived 
theeíTentialbeneíitsthatmuftrefultthere- 
from, by enlarging the fcale of internai 
manufactures to anfwer the increafed de- 
mand for foreign export. There was 
fomething more than the meer Etiquette 
of form in this requeít originating on the 

I part 

/ 

v 
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part of England; as a revocation of a fax* 
of the  realm of Portugal,  fo  fu as it 
operated againft their Nation, was pre- 
viouíly to be obtained: and furcly in the 
prcdicament ilrcland now ftands in, the 
íame mode íhould  be obferved,   as the 
café ;s exaótly parallcl; notwithftanding 
that" he court of Liíbon hàd, on a for- 
vier da/,     ^de the firft application for fo 
important a p;  ^ofe. 

* * 

How ineffeétual, incíeccíj luch a pro- 
pofal muft prove, to bring to a proper if- 
iue a matter fo long in agitation ?—may it 
not be reafonably iniagined, that it is no 
more than a piece of íubtle evaíion, cal- 
culated to fpin out to an infidious lcngth 
a negociation, which, undcr firch a prc- 
dicament, muft a&ually continue in the 
fameiunfatisfaftory and unfiniíhed ftate? 
Can itbe fuppofed that Portugal will ac- 
quiefce in the formof a treaty, which, 
from a variety of circumftances already 
adduced, has proved fo inefficient to the 
grand end of a mutual equalization of 
benefits and privileges, and militated fc 
greatly againft her real interefts?    The 

miniftei 
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minifter will, no doubt, receive the moft 
laviíh encomiums for his ardent intentions 
of*rendcring fuch a piece of fervice to 
Ireland, by placingher on a fimilar foot- 
ing, with refpeâ: to the admiflion ^r ' r 
woollen fabrics into Poiturr. í \ 
Britain hcrfelf—to i '   )*rf 
fervation- r ín< 

( ' > 

\   .   ,>   í • vc 
te        ' ! o     ' ! 

err     * ' 

L 

 I    VVJ   ,   liioft 

evi 3 .othingcould 
be i -m the wiíhes of thofe 
in pi ,  as the means cmployed werc 
totally inadequate to the end in view. 

THE human mind revolts at the idea 
of every fpecies of oppreiTion, and can- 
not brookan arbitrary fuperiority whca 
illegally ufurped. 'The court of Liíbon 
would, with' the fincereít fricndíhip, em- 

I 2 bracc 

* The Tranfiator begs leave to mention thc Do* 
minica free-port bill, which further evinces thc 
friendíy intentions of thc fiíler Country* 
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bíace cvcry opportunity of entering into 
a commerical communication with Ire- 
land, upon the broad bafe of mutual 
equalization, and on fuch principies 
alone, a firm and lafting bo-nd of union 
can be eílabliíhed. 

LUSITÂNIA. 

THE    END. 
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